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Simplifying and Integrating Manufacturing
Processes to Become More Flexible
The Associated Press

Epicor (http://www.epicor.com/pages/default.aspx) Software Corporation (NASDAQ:
EPIC) today announced that Swedish manufacturer HT Svarv has selected the Epicor
9 next-generation enterprise resource planning (ERP) solution to support its
advanced manufacturing processes. HT Svarv's production operations continually
face increases in demand as a major global supplier to most of the large businesses
within the Heavy Goods Vehicle (HGV) industry, which led them to select a modern
ERP solution to streamline operations.
"Our current ERP system no longer meets our needs, because of our growing
requirement to keep all product and manufacturing data in one single system," said
Mikael Nilsson, managing director for HT Svarv. "We want a system where all
functionality is integrated so that we don't have to add other products, or spread
information around various information hubs. We chose Epicor for its technically
advanced platform, end-to-end management of processes and data and the fact
that it was an excellent fit for our type of business as well."
HT Svarv needed the system to support stringent quality assurance and lean
manufacturing processes, making Epicor the obvious choice. Epicor's extensive
automotive expertise and experience also played an important role in HT Svarv's
decision.
"Epicor ERP provides HT Svarv all the necessary product handling and
manufacturing control in a single system, which will help ensure that operations are
more efficient and flexible. Epicor specifically focuses on select industry verticals,
such as automotive, which ensures that we can offer customers like HT Svarv all the
industry-specific functionality they need in one single solution," said Stefan
Westelius, vice president sales EMEA for Epicor.
About Epicor Software CorporationEpicor Software is a global leader delivering
business software solutions to the manufacturing, distribution, retail, hospitality and
services industries. With 20,000 customers in over 150 countries, Epicor provides
integrated enterprise resource planning (ERP), customer relationship management
(CRM), supply chain management (SCM) and enterprise retail software solutions
that enable companies to drive increased efficiency and improve profitability.
Founded in 1984, Epicor takes pride in more than 25 years of technology innovation
delivering business solutions that provide the scalability and flexibility businesses
need to build competitive advantage. Epicor provides a comprehensive range of
services with a single point of accountability that promotes rapid return on
investment and low total cost of ownership, whether operating business on a local,
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regional or global scale. The Company's worldwide headquarters are located in
Irvine, California with offices and affiliates around the world. For more information,
visit www.epicor.com (http://www.epicor.com/) .
Follow Epicor on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Epicor (http://twitter.com/Epicor) .
Epicor is a registered trademark of Epicor Software Corporation. Other trademarks
referenced are the property of their respective owners. The product and service
offerings depicted in this document are produced by Epicor Software Corporation.
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